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Half Completed;
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A Long Road Ahead

Get Wise •..
Don't let typewriter worries
get you down.
stop in at your

Member

ASSOCiated Collegiate Press

Pu bli\hcd 'iCml llreL:', durtn~ the school Ct:II uC'tptl ng holidln and
e.\lm weeki b ... SluUcnt't ot Sm.lhrTn lI1 inoi~ Unl,·cr!iIY. Cubandale,
111, Enlel~d as Italnd cbu mluet II lhe ur bandale post oHloe und~r
the A.cI 01 ,\ Iart'll 3. IBi 9,
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Got a Lucky Droodle
in your noodle?
SEND IT INAND

MAKE $25

Want to pick up 525? Make up a Lucky
Droodle and send it in. It's easy.
i.f vou want to find out just how easy it
is. ~k Roger Price, creator of Droodles..

Found.lli,," p:.'.;r.mh lUI

tilt'

"Very! " Price says. Better yel . do a Droodle
yourseU', like the ones shown here.
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IHope For Better
F~~.,~~.~.~u,~, ~:~:u~~~",,;",ICross Country •
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•• t d~ :.t."I'n1~ \\1 11 be 4ua ngtd al ,tn' ru nntng C."CjX"II': n;.'(".
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.
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'C: belllnn,n!! 1Ip<:I\l ltlng. Inllml(' D.lCc. 5" l oui-. \\'iIliJm :'I lurph,
1,.lh' !'"p'IfUlno;:. I""~,"ntn~ ..Jw.,fI ' ...:,,1>. urn T"",t·II~. Il iilsblllo
h.. nd.
Im<'rrl',J'Jl<
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'l.inmnt; ......"untln\!. "h~fK"t .k. - c.mo. j(u .....·11 Eu-Nn~~. Du Ouoin
l"UllIIn~ ...,,,,, <",,11',1 ,<o·.UlOn·,. Fn'dl'ricL \V ilson, Sp.HO, i lnold
3nd nn' J .. ) I>u.,,,,', I.." lo r l indon )cl'«'\'\·;lk . •nd \\ iIIi.lm
t r.~ L)"... n
!\\"I.I;,md, CrJllitco CiIY.
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Now at Jerry's You Can Get •• .
12 Billfold Sin Prints
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5x7 Portraits For Only

$675
Student Special Only
at

JERRY'S STUDIO
416 So. lliinoil

Phone 1122X

..

I

UN pu,YlNO ..OMolON.
IN faJrHON. '00'"

I

i7

Droodle anything you like_ And send in
aa many as you want. If we select yVW"S.
we' ll pay S2S for the right to use it, together
with your name. in our advert..i5.ing. We're
going to print plenLy - and lots that we
don't print. will earn $25 awards.
D raw your Droodles any size, on any piece
of paper, and send them with your descriptive titles to Lucky Droodle. P. O. Boz 67.

New York 46. N. Y. Be sure your name,
address. college and class are included.

A

_~~~~::~: ~~::;;g::t: a~:: "IT'S TOASTED"
- to taste betterl

it's made of fine tobacco . . . and " It's

Toosli!d" to taste better.
D ROOOL£5, COI>,-nChi.

I~

h R_ PflU

.HI' ADMN. TOO UTI
fO IAV. HOWNIH. WITCH

......... ..... .. . ....................................... , . ...... .....

,
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•

~

LUCKIES LEAD AGAIN IN COLLEGES!

Newest. biggest survey of smokers Ir colleges from coast to coast, base.j on
34,440 actL' I stud ent Interviews, shows that students prefer Lucides to all
other brands..... nce again. the No. 1 reason: Luckies taste better.

....... ... ... .... ... .. ... ......... ..... .............. ...-.'.....
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Southern Invites
Students, Bands
To Season Opener

Head Coach Optimistic
On Football Fortunes

Smllhem Illinois Unh-crsit\'

tw

in\-;tcd high school junioN :I~ seniors and bands from 27 Sowhttn

me
1)

Illinois ccmmuniries to Jllcnd
l nnwl Shrine bendi! lr:.d Hi"h

School ~~ footb:all game Sept.

:u SouWrn's ~lcAndfCW SQdium,

.Krofding

to

Uri E. Erickson. SIU

nhlttic dim:tor. The contcS( wiJI

~~J:m~1he:st :\t issowi 19:ainsc
Tickets are h:ing ~Id b~ Shrinen th roughout Southern lIIinoi$.
The high school bands will join
the Southnn :and upe bamls :and
the ShriMt" " DnmIb :and Bugue

Corps from St. Louis in

1

pfC~

~~nti:J.~~O\~=~i~:!boJ:;

game. Procttw from the coniCS[
will ~ to the Shrinn's crippled
children's hospictl fund.
T O\I'ns Im'iled to Jtnd srudenrs
lnd bands :Ire:
Ann~, 1\ \';1, Benlon. Co.iro, e:.~
bond:alc. Cmcl"'illr , ~cr. Chris-

topher, Couhcl'\·iIIe. Dom~ob, Du
Quoin. Elh·iI1c:, h:an$\'ille. HItrisbu~.
Hl'rri n, johnston Cir!.
l ~h.:~It~~boro. Pinckn~'\'ilk. Pubs,

I~s!~i~~!~
\\'61
.lnd

~~:~;lIe~~ !~:~~

Ff<lnUon.

J ~c k

Schneider. S~luL i !;fid $.. hn(' idcr Idll perform as .l fu !i·
aplJin. cf'".IJI,·s [he bJll lor a run b ~L.
during
SoutOcrn's
~mnmlt:,.

Our Opinions On Sports
COME IN
An.

SAY "HELLO"

VARSITY
BARBER

SHOP
Op!n from 8 10 5:30 p. m,
Closed All O'Y

nu r5d~ y

412 S. IL LINOIS

I!M NOW KING SIZE
OR REGULAR! . I

Both Some
:\ thr~ .pon

llhlelic prognm

Southern Illinois lI nill:fsi!I'

fQ f

\\ ' lIn'

~h~. C leo U lm lIilI hi: in c lu r~

~:Cth::=~~r~a':~~~~~m~:~~~Sa~dll~ ltil;~ 1

" " b..-<..:an \Io nJJ~ lCCOfd lll~

I(J Dr (.Iurl.l IlilO:ll i :lnd ~ I r.-. Opal Step"" I
Oo.olh ll DJI'res, ch.tlrma n {If Ih., h.n , 1\111 \ UJlCfll«' !nIltlern dlnt"C.
Sill \\ ('me n 's ph~~iol ~Juo.U<J11 'I ho: Sporrs lIi1! be: 0Jll'" to boIh
d ~' :"'ru~nt
1"'1..: 1""'1' ~nJ ..kl\.In~ 1

!+lee.

,--______________-.
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P. E. STUDENTS

/ I t. ·

'.

Make Veath IS
Your Headquarters For
Gym Suits, Shoes, Socks
and All Sports Equipment
-fOR BOYS

T·SHIRTS
98c

Gym " T" Shirts

Gym Shorts

51.25

Of~IC~"I:-A:-'-I"::'-n-A:-"-"-I----'G-"I-I'-O-f-t!e-"-1- -

~r"~ G~~o~~,,~~;~;

Gym Dxfords 52.95
W~ IIt.

S2.95 ' S6.95

GYM
SnCKS

Blu t. With P. F,

Alhletic

2 srach North or 4 WJY Slop

Supportm

1West

onlllinoil
O~k

at III.

Jft

~

Carbond~l.

I

Wheel' who get around
wear an

Offici"

ARROW ••• lutton.Down

't"~ tbe Oll~ shi n that My_" You're f tall,

,,'j,II il." Aid 111..1 u. mp u.H: lu~ie . • . Ih'l
Arrow bUllon..do wlI ~ hirl ... is rudy ill I
l(llid .... ,iel)' 01 al)' l~ like the uadition ol l
Gordon Dover. ~'it h gJJ. thnc petf«I, 6Itin ~

.'"0.

Veath Sports
Mart

I

I

i \

Ofti, ial Bom Type

15

All Sim

I

FOR BOYS

Olfi ~~i't~U'lJ

80,1'

\

~Iti.rb. you' U iet " buuon..ctowo

COt-

rectneN" •.. PLUS . lih Ih.. , Jivn .I m.n
hi. indiridu .. lity. H.50 ia "bite brMdcloth ·
... hile ouord., ss,00-sa_ pnc. ill color!

ARROWSHIRTS

lUlU.

~
DO V. .

~~

& TIES

\!NDERWEAJ\ • ItAM)KEROUD"S • CASUAL WEAR

It's t"e. FILTER t"at Counts
and La.M
the Best!

"os

jorrnent-pllls the ~1ir:l(· Ic:· T il) - tIle
L ", ' ... h!l.\e already won the quicl;e.. t.
e lfC('t i\(- filtr:ltion you lI t't'd. You get
llIos t t' nthll s I 1~ ti c n':lIion-wide 3CCt'pl·
much more Oavor - much Irs .. nico:UlCC :\ cig:u cuc ever had. Now. L&~ I
tine - a light and mild smoke. !teI.·ollles to )'ou in king-size, too, ' . the
sa me great cigitreUe - at tlte lame low • member, it's the filt er tbat eoun~ . . _
and L&~ f has the best!
price 3 S regular.
Buy L& ~!s king,sizt' or ft'{;ulu.
In eithe r Silt' - only LIw: ~f Filters
j\J5T WH.~T THE DOCTOR ORDERED!
gh;e you real full-lia\'ored smokin~ en-

